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rALL TEIIM-10 WHKI. 
Entrance Enminatio1111-Th111"1i(lay and Fritlay, Aug-
Ullt 31 and September 1. 
Recitatio1111 comm~nce-Monday, SeJ>tember 4. 
CIOllell-Thunday, November 9. 
WINTIII TEIIM-tl WHKI. 
Opena-Tueflllay, November 14. 
Holiday Vaeation oommem'tlti Thul"8day, December 
21; clOllell Wednei!tlay, January 3. 
Cloeee-Thunday, March 8. 
IPIIING TEIIM-12 WHKI. 
Opens-Tueeday, )(arch 13. 
CIOlfll-Tneeday, May 29. 
Commencement-Wednei!tlay, May 30. 
~lf/llft: ~OJUJ71li II01fl(D. 
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\\ •. II. )11'1'4 ' II J-:1 .L, £~,-, J:.:sidc1j/ /Jir,•rlur, 
)Ioli . iii., ·. 1; _\l.t·: , -
1'1tnF. ~.\~FIIHlt ~It.I•:~, 
\\' n -. n !tf .\ . 
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IIOS. Tllo~. ,-1)11.,_IIS, 
)loS . II. I.. KI EIII.I•:, 
W. 11. ~IITUI EI.I., t·:"'I., J:csi,lt 11 / b irrrtor 111,J 7',-P,ut1 rer. 
:T:E:R.OM:E: .A.:t..~N • .A..~-. :Fr••~~•nt, 
L 11li1t, .Vt,."11 .'iti,ci, nre awl ,Scfw<,I I .Cu,;.omy. 
TIIO)IAS J. c iRA Y, /n.clitut~ OJHdllclor aud / t,,forid :iir irnc,w. 
Ii'AIIEI. I.Awm:sn:, 
Jl, th0</1 aN,I SupuinlendeNI of ,V•l<I IJ<pnrt111<fll. 
C. W. IJ . IIYDF~ • 
Mtuir, hHMll~Mp, ..4c ... -oulll-', J-hy,iulogy a1tf·l //i,tory. 
ADA A.\\' ARSElt, 0 ,09raplty, Drau·i,,g, B otmcy a1ul Z JfJl~ /!J . 
11. Ct:r.tA J.\(~•·•:~,J,,iliN an,/ Jl,uhemulir,. 
----- R~lorie, Gra .. ,nar a,hl EIO€uUo,a. 
WAITE A. ,:110•:llAKUr., MilllWnGlica ,ru,I l-:JM,<nl•r11 Sci,•• ct , 
MAIi\" I,. Wl:IOIIT, 0-ilic T, 11d1<r Mudtl l.>tparlmt nl. 
KAT•: J . A l't"El,I> . • ◄ 11i.<t11111. 
MRS. A. Y. WIIITl!,G, JloJro,a uj 1M Jfo,,.,. 
J OS. Y. S\"L\"t :.STEH, Jaraitor. 
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This 11Chool bu been etltabliHhed for the training of 
teachen in all that pertaim to I he organization, in· 
struction and go,•emment of common and graded 
IK'hools. To this end the departments of instruction 
are: 
1. Ac ADEMlc. -Since the undenitnmling of a &ul,-
ject, and a mind diaciplined to thought arent the very 
ba,;is of Jlreparation for the profetii<ion, it l111H been 
nece1&&ry to begin with thorough instruction in the 
onlinary branches of a common and high HChool 
coune. Special attention will he given to reading, 
apelling, geography, grammar nnd arithmetic. 
2. PROFESSION A, .. -The nrliHan muHt st11tly the 
quality and capncity of his mnterinl. lie who truiDH 
mind must acquaint himself with mind, its J>e<•ulinri-
ties, its laws and condition of develo11ment. Hence, 
to this counc belongs mental scienre, with special 
reference to teaching. Also, method,; of h•a1·hing, 
which nre not, RH has been ~nje<'tnretl, n training to 
some formal anrl me1·h:mi<'a l plan, of h1•aring 1,-,n•, 
hut an nppli<'atinn of known laws of mind to in, trur -
tinn in the ,·arious br:mchCH of the romnwn ,d11K1l 
l-'OUrst>. To this hcloni,,,; ulso S<· hrn,l c1·0110111)· or ,Ii, 
dartks, whid1 is for the 1lisr11s.,iun of thu prinl'ipl,·, 




3. PnACTICAL.-F.-ch Htudent of the graduating 
clUII will spend at least an hour each day during the 
year in tearhing and obotervation in the Model School, 
under the daily l'ritid11111 of the lnstrudor of Methods• 
Here will be tL'lll t,.._ l his unden,tanding of the ,mbja-t 
matter, his discipline, mannen,, thorouglmCfill and 
ability to 1111estion. 
C8U1'~B~ 81' ~lflUDJ. 
~ 
NOIIMAL DEPARTMENT. 
There are two eoun,t,.,; of 11tu,ly, the Elementary 
Coun,e a111I the A,lvanL-e<I Coun,c. The F:lementary 
Coun,c ,·,msist~ of two yeal'II' work for th...e who are 
thoroui,:hl.,· prc1mn..._l in urithmetie, gram11111r, geogra• 
phy and l'. S. hi8tory. For lhOtiC who are not thus 
pre1mrL•I the eoun,e will be thn>e yean. It is planned 
to nwet the demaml of all grammar gnuh,'1<, both in 
the 11t111lie11 1mn11ecl and the p111,1ice gh•en in the 
l,lodel &,hool. The Advanced Coun,e, beginning 
with the thinl year of the Elementary Coune, eon• 
tin11e11 two yean. It is planned to fit teat•hen for the 
dutiea of the high 11Chool grade aod the 1111perintend-
ency of all de1oartment.1 of the gratletl 11Chools of the 
Slate. 
Diplomas "'ill be il!l!ued to graduates of the l'Cllpt,.._-t. 
i ve ,-oul'IICII. 
Certili<-utt>S of ~tunding in each stmly of the several 
c1-.. will be il!l!ued at the cl.- of ea,·b year or IIJIOD 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 I I I' :/ 
I.
 
(i .n1111a, 1i, .,.., ,laily. 
~pdli111{, ,laily. 
\\'riuen examination,, we,•kl~· . 
\ ·olatl musi, ·, \\'t.• lm .... l:1y, Thur,.. lay aml Fri,I:,_,·. 
Uhetori<-al ,, e:u·h :\lo111la~·-
O,m1•"'iti1111, I,~· all .-la,-«••, l•a, ·h Tuc,.. l:o y. 
The "'""i"II' of the 1'!4 "ht••I will I•• ti v,• ,lay~ of the 
week, fr11111 ~::10 A . :11 . tu I ,,-,.,, • . k I' . ~1. 
TIii' hnur, uf , 111,I.,· will IM:- fr11111 :1 tu ,, :11111 7 tu !) 
o't•l•N·k 1•. )t ., t•Xt ·•·1•ti11g :-;utunla~·~. 
I. Thl· t."l!l't.•11tial •111aliticutio11•, of whid, , 111,lc11t• 
•h,111111 he well "ltli~ti,,1, arc th,·ir ph~·, i, ·al ahility :111,I 
their natrr nal :ulaptatiun tu thi• l'l'Ofel!l! iun. 
:?. Fnr a,lnriltiion lo the Elementary I '011r,;c mruli· 
,late,; 11111st loe fiflt.'t.•n ~-••:1 rs of al{c. Tl11·y m11,t pa,-,, a 
,·n,lital.l(• ('llaminatiun in urthogral'l,y , rt·:ulinl{, 
~r:1111111:tr through the anal~·si, :11111 parsi111,: uf simple 
,;t•Ulclll't..,., tlu• )ft'lll'r:tl 1,:,.,grnph~- uf the w·uri.l, arul 
arithnll'ti, · a, far as ,1,·,·inmls. Th,-~· 11111st sign a 
• ·ritt(•U plt-.lJ:l.' to t·untin1w out• h ·rru , tu h•:U'h two 
~·••ars unit"'" pr,·,·•·ntt•I l,y ,·ir,·11111, tan, '(..,. l••~·,11111 tlll'ir 
,·nntrul. aml tu r,·1••rt st·n,i ·:1111111:illy to the l'ri1ll'ipal. 
3. Applicanh, for the Adnnre,I I ·on noc will t.e u-
amincd in all l,ranl'IW!! prcec,ling the Junior rla ... ~. 
4. Ur:uluat t'l! uf High & lwols will l,e :ul111it 1t.,, I to 
the Advam-..,1 ( 'onn<e "·ithont e xamination. 
5. No new dull>! \\'ill l,e· organize.,! nftcr the ycnr 
l,egins. ' 
H. :-<tutlcnll! 111111!1 l'Ome fully prepare. I In gi\'C tlll'ir 
11111lh·i,led uttentiun to the work of the Kd1n11I ,luriu~ 
the entire term. If the dcmnn,ls of :«wictJ·, fumily or 
tiel"l!On:11 ea,ie are t•rCll>ling, it will he Lett er to Mlny at 
home 111111 attend to them. 
i . i:-111tlentK nlremly enterc,I in ,·la""""• nntl having 
no examinations to l'IISS, nre not re,,uin, I to he )'rt•H·nt 
the ,luy of e xamination. 
1-:xuminations will he hcltl on the first ,l :iy of <'ad, 
term, 01111 in nll studies Ill' to the l!nhjed treatc,I at 
the time of entrance. 
No al'l'li,·nnt li·ill be rel'drn,I ,lurini; the tt,rm, ex· 




The only cli!!< ·iplinc urg<"• I :11111 t'"n"i,le rc., I of nny 
value, ' '"ll('t!i11lly in -a "'·hool of tf'ad1l'1'1<, i• •elf ,lj.,.j-
pli11,, which i• a di"l""'iti .. n t .. rc•mgnize the dutie" 
ancl pri,•il«'){t'I! whid1 1,.,1,ml( t" ti111c 111111 re lations, 
an,111 g rowiul( al,ility to ,I., ri i: l1t .at all tit1lt'l<, Stu-
dent • urc· not pl1,lge, I to rci.:ar,I lllt'rt •l,1· tin• lettc· r of a 
rule, hut arc cn,~111r:1gc.•I to "''" in our rc•i.:11latio11s tbc 
exprc-.,,,;c,I ju,li.:nwnt of rc•1•1n,il,I, · authoritit·", :11111 to 
Hhow 11 t< pirit o f lo~·:tl , . .,_, ,,,..ration with cn ,ry ar-
rangc•mcnt that 1·on,h11·,·" to the J.(t'nc ral i.:••"'-
A c•,,r,lial w1•h ·o111e :11111 a fri,·n,11~· intc-rc.'l!I :nrnit 1111 
w·ho ,.,111.-, with 11 ,lc"ir1: to nrnk,· thc most of tl11,ir op-
portunitic·•• 111111 tu remunerate the S tate in II valual,l e 
tM:!r\· i l.'C . 
)16DY.I, )'i('JffHll,. 
This s,·h,.,.,I ,·nnsi"t" of two ,lq,a rllucnt, , I ira1u1uar 
11ml Prima ry , with four J.( r:ul,·• in cad1 . 
It is ,11111lu..i .. l a ftt-r th,· plan of a i:r:uh·,1 ,<t•hool, 
rCN•h ·ing ..l1il,lr,·11 at tin· y,•a r. :1 1111 ,·ontinuini: t l1t·111 
throug h all the 1,randtt.,, of a tho n,ui: 11 E11 i.: li,l1 
l'ourst•, indu,lini.: 111u; i, ·, 1,. .,k-k,·cpit11(, 1·. S. hi, tor~· 
aml physit-111 gL.,g raphy. 
:., 
.\ l!Crit..,. of clc111<:nlar~· 1,-:in• in 11al11r:il pl,il,.,..,-
l'hY, m1l11ral hi~h•r~· aml ph~·siol,'l{y on '.\11111,la_v uf 
cad, w,-..·k ,luring 1h,· ye:ir. 
Text l,uok• li,r 1h,· 11,;c of Ilic i;.·h,.,I will 1,.. fur· 
ni•ht.•I frt.-c of ,·11:1 rg,·. 
In IIH' X,ir111al 1lq,11rl111<:nl, for all nol l'k•li;.-1 lo 
k:ll'h, ~10.00 l'••r term, pa~·altlt- in :~tlrn11<'c. 
In '.\1,.1,•I 8d1ool-l~t t<-rn,, $-1.UO; :!ti knn, :i;;, ,IIU; 










l ·. :--. lli , lury, 
Eni:lish llislur."• 
J..ati11 I :ra111111ar, 
\\'uni .\11al~·, i,, 
Enl-(li , lt I :ra,11111:ir. 
\\'l•ik ·, l'urrrn•on :--. ·111,ol. 
Milrre. 
\\'1:11lwnrth. 
J\ortu11 au,I Steele. 
.'.liorto11 . 
l>:111a. 




l'uli1i, ·al aml l'l•y, it·al I ;•·uµ- raphy . 
:\fu111t·itlt aml llarpcr. 
:\fental l'hil""' 'l'"-" • Ila." , 
IJrawin)!, 
t:l1 ct11ri ,·. 
.... 11 ... a11,hi1 ,. 
1\, 11.,k-k•·•·pi .. J! . 
Ila rt. 
I · .. rti, . 
11.r,lt- . 
T,• xt l•••k • will 1,. . f11 rni,l1t•d 1;, r ll1t · ...... , ,f ,111,h-nls 
111•1II lht· pay• .. t·lll ,,f ., .. ,. ,lull :11· i11 adran,·c· t•:11 ·h 1t•r111. 
JI 
B811~Dl]i41. 
THE NORMAL HOii[ FOIi LADIH. 
The Home is ple111111ntly situalt.'<I on the bank of the 
Mi111iljljippi Hh·er, 11ml on the grounJH of the Normal 
School. It will rontinue under the charge of MrH. A. 
V. Whiting, the llutron, who is well qualifit.,J to •u•-
tain its good name for orJer, pleasantntlllll and e<.'On• 
omy. 
The ho1111e is Cumi1hetl throughout with carpels 
and 11ub.itantial furniture. 
RoomM for students will be Hupplietl with tahle, 
car1iet, bedlltead, springs, matlrt.'HII, pillows, w11Hhsta11tl· 
bureau, mirror, wuh-bowl and pitcher. 
The management will be after the family co.-opera-
tive plan. 
Each student will be expectetl to do at leru,t one-
half hour work each clay under the tlirection of the 
Matron. 
Paymentll must be monthly in acl,•ance. 
StudenlB will prO\·ide their own napkins, to,-·els, 
bedding, lampa and fuel. 
By this arrangement young ladieii are able to re-
duce their expe111181 without interfering in the le1111i 
with their Htuclieii, and may at the 1111me time enjoy a 













The entire expcnsc of ho:ird, lil(ht~ 111111 room, ex-
clllllh·e of fuel 1111,l 11rn"hing, will he ~:!.~,O per ,reek. 
The elll'CIIJiC for wa•hing will he 2."> c·cntK 1oer clozcn. 
Wood, 1•rt•pan,l for the stun•, 1•:111 l,c IM111ght for $1.00 
fur cill'h one-fourth of 11 ,·orcl. 
Yunnl( men will he nct'1mmoclntetl with tat.le l,oartl 
al the llurne, at $2.00 1oer Wt'<'k. They will he ex-
pectetl to clo"the l!lltne 11111011nt of work c11C'h clny RH the. 
young l:11lie><, under the clirecti11n uf the Mutron. 
Prefcrem-e in •·hoire of rcM1111s will he gh·en in the 
onler of RPl'limtiun. Apl'I~· tu the l'rindpal, or to 
the M:1lron, Ht. <.:luucl, Minn. 
Boanl ran he !<C('Ul"(,sl in private famili,-s at rate,, 
from $:J.f,O to $-t.00 1oer 11·eek. 
Student• <'Olllloelletl h~· n<-'Ct-'S.'lity (nnncothcrH •hnuJ.I 
think of it 1, mn~· ...ecurc room• for '!C!f-lMlal'lling at 
moderate rah,-s. 
Stmlents of both ,;en.,. will not l,c nllo11·et l to, ,c,•ul'y 
rooms in the 11nme lmil,ling 11r with the s:1111c furuil~·. 
l'en<nn~ ci,.,.iring :uh-i1·<' ur a1<.<i,t :m1·c in •ccuring 
boanl 111:1~· n1,ply tu th,, l'ri1wipal. 
l:J 

